
IN THE (COLJNTY) (DISTRICT) COURT
IN AND FOR

THE COIJNTY OF ROUTT AND STATE OF COLORADO

Criminal Action No. l3CR57
Routt County Case #s: 51302749

ARRESTWARRANT

THE PEOPLE OF TEE STATE OF COLORADO TO:

TO: AI\[Y PEACE OFFICER IN THE STATE OF COLORADO, INTO WHOSE
HAI\IDS THIS WARRAIYT SEALL COME, GREETINGS:

WEEREAS, Detective Richard T. Munden Jr. has made an Application and

Aflidavit for the issuance of an Arrest Warrant:

AltD WHEREAS, the Application appea$ proper, and this court is satisfied that

there is probable cause to believe that the person named in the application has committed

the following crimes of:

l. Murder in the First Degree in violation of CRS l&1'102 (l[a), as

amended a class 1 Felony.
2. Child Abuss CRS 1&6-101(l)(a[7[aXt) a clasc 2 Felony.
3. Domestic Violence, CRS l&C8003.

YOU ARE TEEREFORE C.OMMANDED to arrest the following:

Lisa Marie LESYSEEN with a date of birth of June 25,1967:' further described

as a white female, standing approximately five feet seven inches tall (5'07'),
weighing approximately one hundred thirty-five pound{135_!!s.), having Blonde
trair, havini Green eyei, social securiw numhr of J,and holding a

vallq u,l,tiruu un'trr ., ,ru.rr"t1J.

AND bring her without unnecessary delay before the nearest available Judge of
the County or District Court.

It is FURT}ER ORDERED that bond be sent in the amount of: NO BOND. MUST SEE
JUDGE.

Done this 3-!g day of May, 2013.
?.Lf.l!'

fiI,t,,



IN rHE (COUNTY) (DISTRICT) COURT
IN AI{D FOR

THECoUNTYoFRoUTTANDSTATEoFCoLoRADo

Criminal Action No. l3CR57
Routt County Case #s: 51302749

ATFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION FOR ARREST WARRANT

TEE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully, moves this Honorable Court forthe

issuance of an Arrest wanant for the arrest of the following:

Lisa Marie LESYSffiN with a date of birth of June 25,1967; further described

ffig approximately five feet seven inches tall (5'07'),

t".ighing approximatety onehunared thirty-five rygdt (135 lbs.), having Blonde

hair]hav-ini'Gr".n eyes, social s€lqnty number of- and holding a

valid Coloido driver's lio*te

In support thereof, the undersigned AIfiant, being duly sworn upon oath deposes

and says:

That your Affiant has knowledge of the following facts from which there is

probable caurc to believe that the offense hereinafter described was committed by

ih" p.oon as charged in the attached instnrment on lday 29,2013 in the County

of Routt, State of Colorado, to wit:

REFER TO ATTACHtr'.MENT ..A'

Detective
Routt County Sheriff s Office

Respectfu lly submitted:



l.

t'Attachment A"

your Afliant is cunently a Detective assigrred to the InvestigationsDivision of

tnr noott Cr*ty Sheriffs Offrce and hasbeen employed as such since Janu'ary

2012. Prior to tha! your Affrant was employed with th9-\9utt County SheriJf s

O5g" from May Zbi t to December 201 i and January 2004 to Jamary 2007

;h;;; your fffi-ant treta tne positions_of Detentions Deputy for one year and

puroi a"p*, for two years. 
-Your 

AIIiant was employed by the Steamboat

Springs poliie Departnent from January 2007 toMay 201I where you Afliant

tritd ttre position of a Patol OfIicer.

Your Affiant was notified by Routt County Communications on Wednesday,May

2g,21l3that a murder/sui"id" trur reported to the Routt County SheriffsOflice
on wednesday, May 2g,2}l3,at approximately 0230 hrs, a! 23935 Arapahoe

Roa4 outside-the Tbwn of Oak Creek, in the Stagecoach su$ivision, in the

Corurty of RouO and State of Colorado.

your AIIiant learned that a male party, later identified as Michael Kirlan, called

and reported a murder/suicide. Your Affiant learned that Michael Kirlan reported

that his son, later identified as Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan (DOB: 04n7n004), had

been shot, but was still breathing. Michael Kirlan reported that his wife, Iater

identifiedas Lisa Lesyshen, wasupstairs and that he could hear her. Michael

Kirlan also reported that Lisa Lesyshen was telling him to come and kill her.

Michael Kirlan also reported that he did not feel safe because she still hada
firearm. While reporting the incident to Routt County Communicatiott' your

Afliant learned that Michael Kirlan lost cell phone reception several times.

While en route to the residence, Your AIIiant learned that Deputies from the

Routt County Sheriffs Office and an Oflicer from the Oak Creek Police

Department arrived on scene to find Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan apparently deceased,

lying on the floor inside the doonray of the residence. Your Afliant also leamed

tirat Lisa Lesyshen was still alive and was transported by Oak Creek Fire and

Rescue to Yampa Valley Medical Center Emergency Room.

Once Your Affiant arrived on scene, Your Alfiant learned from Patrol Lieutenant

Doug Scherar that Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan was in fact deceased and that it
appeared that he had been shot three times in the chest. Lieutenant Scherar

informed Your Affiant that Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan had been moved from his

bedroom, where he was apparently shot, to the living room area of the residence

by Michael Kirlan prior to the Deputies arrival. Your AIIiant also learned that
Lisa Lesyshen was found in the master bedroom of the residence, which is located

on the upp€r level of the residence. Lisa Lesyshen was found slumped backwards

on her legs beside the bed in the master bedroom. First aid was initiated on Lisa

Lesyshen until EMS arrived. A small, short barreled revolver was observed lying
on thc bed underneath thc bed shects, it was not seized. Lieutenant Scherar also

2.

3.

4.

).



6.

7.

informed Your Affiant that three shell casings were folnd lying underneath Lisa

Lesyshen, they were not seized. Lieutenant Scherar informed Your Afiiant that

r"rirrr*r furrun told him that Lisa Lesyshen shot his son, Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan

and then shot herself.

your Afliant also learned that Michael Kirlan and Lisa Lesyshen were married

uJgoirg through a separation. Your Afliant also learned that Asher Lesyshen-

Kirlan was Michael and Lisa's son.

Your AIIiant applied for and received a Search Wanant from the Routt County

Court for the ririd.no. A written "cons€nt to search waiver" was signed by

Michael Kirlan. Once the Search Warrant was obtained your Affrant along with

Agents from the Colorado Bureau of Investigation executed the Search Warrant

orit toy 2g,21l3 and May 30,2013. Duing the searctr, Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan's

Uoay r"* recovered and t-ransported for an autopsy. Sgveral items were recovered

a*ing the search of the residence and of vehicles on the property. 9{ttt:_iElt
recovired was a Smith & Wesson Mod. 34-l .2zLRrevolver (serial #: 65771) as

well as a receipt that showed that it was ptrrchased on lvlay 27,2013 at Mster
Money,located in Steamboat Springs, CO, by Lisa Lesyshen Also found was an

oprn bo* of Federal American Eagle 40 rimfire .22 c"aliber ammunition inside a

bag in the master bedroom. This box of ammunition is consistent with the

infirmation yotrr Affiant learned about an ammunition purchase at Elk River

Guns, located in Steamboat Spnngs, CO, by Lisa Lesyshen. A note addressed to
*Michael" was found on the nightstand" next to Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan's be4 in
his bedroom. The note said, "Remembcryou are responsible for what has

happened here and you are the person that caused it." The note was signed "Lisa

& Asher."

Your Afliant learned of an interview that took place with Michael Kirlan. The

interview was conducted by Routt County Sheriffs Detective TJ Sisto and 146

Judicial District Attorney Investigator Doug Winters at the Sheriffs Oflice.
Michael Kirlan told the investigators that he slept in a separate bed downstairs.

His wife had gone to bed in the upstairs loft. Michael Kirlan stated he was

awakened around 0300 hours to shuffling on the main floor. He presumed it was

his wife. He stated it was not uncommon for her to get up and use the bathroom

and check on Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan during the night. Michael Kirlan fell in and

out of sleep. He stated he was awakened by the sound of what sotrnded like
gunshots. He believes he heard at least 2 gunshots coming from above him (main

floor). He got out of bed and ran upstain. As he reached the main floor of the

house he observed his wife coming out of Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan's room. She

told Michael Kirlan that she didn't know whatjust happened in the room.

Michael Kirlan stated he went into the be&oom and observed Asher Lesyshen-

Kirlan lying on his bed with what appeared to be multiple gunshot wounds to the

chest. He leaned his son up in bed. He observed blood coming out of his son's

back and blood was coming out of his son's mouth. He stated he didn't know
what to do and didn't know CPR. He tried to stop the bleeding the best he could.



Hepickedhissonupandtookhimtothefrontentrywayandplacedhissonona
rug. He tt en t.arJz ro* gunshots coming from the loft. He presumed LiSa

Lesyshen frad snoGrself. 
-He 

ttren yeiied i'9t wfy wotlld you do something like

this. She tofa rrricha€l fin* sometili;t 6 tfn tffq of to hurt you (apEarently

referring to fvfichael rcrlan). He ttren tlpt askingwhl. She then told Michael

Kirlan to come fita1[-;i kil her. He stated nthet-Lesyshen-Kirlan had

stopped urr.trrirr'i ut trri, porra 
- 
He tried grring-hlt son some rescue breaths.

Michael Kirlan then feared for his otrn riir thi-nking hls wrfe was goilg !o kill him

and left the residenc". o*irg this time frame vtictlaet Kirlan did call 9l I several

times.

g. Dr. Michael Burson conducted an autopsy on Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan' Detective

sisto and Investigator winters attended the autopsy .l tln Grand county

Coroner's Office"in Kremmling Colorado on May 29,2013. The preliminary

findings are thatAsher Lesyshln-Kirlan sustained a gunshot wound the left

trrpoi"t region of the trea4 3 grrnshot wounds to the chesyleft side of his chest

*a on" grrrirtrot wound to tire left thigh exiting ttre]e! hamsring area Q1
gu*t ot ivounds to the head and chest, based on taining and experience of the

i-nvestigators, were close range duc to the burning and soot left on the skin

surface. Dr. Burson ruled the cause of death being multiple gunshot wounds and

the manner of death being homicide.

10. yoru Affiant spoke with UndersheriffRay Birch, Routt County Sheriff s Office.

UndersheriffBirch learned from Detective Josh Carrell, Steamboat Springs Police

Departrnen! that he had information regarding an amlnunition purchase_made by

tisa Lesyshln. Your Affiant learned that Detective Carrell went to the Steamboat

Springs iublic Library and spoke with Mary Brassell. -Mrs. 
Brassell said that on

liuy ie,z}l3,Lisa Llsyshen asked her if she knew where she could get .22

caliber ammunition. Mrs. Brassell called her husband Robert Brassell, who works

at Elk River Guns, to inquire if they had any ammunition, which they did' Mrs'

Brassell then referred Li;a Lesyshen to Elk River Guns. Your Affrant learned that

UndersheriffBirch spoke with IvIr. Brassell at Elk River Guns. Mr. Brassell

stated that he did seli Lisa Lesyshen a box of .22 caliber ammunition. Mr'

Brassell stated that on May 28,,2013 alapproximately 1400 hrs, Lisa Lesyshen

came into Elk River Guns and asked about .22 calibrlr ammunition. Mr. Brassell

stated that he sold her a box of .22caliber ammunition. Your AIIiant learned that

UndersheriffBirch was able to obtain a copy of the receip from the tansaction.

UndeaheriffBirch was also able to obtain a video of the fiansaction from the

video surveillance system of the business. While viewing the video, Mr. Brassell

was able to identiff Lisa Lesyshen as the one who, in fact, purchased the

ammunition.

I l. After finding the receip for the handgun found during the search of the

residence, your emant provided Detective TJ Sisto, Routt County Sheriffs
Office, the information. Your Afliant later learned that Lieutenant Scherar went

to Mister Money and spokc with Esther Zander. Mrs. Zander stated that she was



the onc who sold the .22revolver to Lisa Lesyshen'. Mrs' Zander stated that Lisa

Lesyshen came into the store, seemed like shi was in a hurry, and asked if they

sold guns. nnerirarninr,nqi Mister Money sold guns, Lisa Lesyshen asked if
she could uuy one onJ rtrs. Zander informed her shc coul4 ryovi{ed the 

pass a

[..fefr*a rn.rf. Mrs. Zander stated that Lisa Lesyshen pointed to.tle qI t*
and said she wanted the revolver. Mrs. Zandet statcd that she noticed that Lisa

Lesyshen did not knowanything about firearms, so she showed her how to toad

thc revolver and the basici of thi revolver. Mrs. Zandet stated she asked Lisa

;;i;il;hy shcwanted to purchasc the firearm and Lisa Lesyshen told her that

her husband was oui of town and wanted it for protection Mrs. Zandq informed

|il i;;trhen that she neededto take the firearm to the Yampa Valley G-un

n-g" to portice, which Lisa Lesyshen said she would. Lisa Lesysh911h.en

*rc[ *G. Z^aowhere she could buy amm,nition Mrs. Za'd'' told Lisa

Lesyshen to go to Wal-Mart and Lisa Lesyshen tgg that is where she was going

n *i Utt. Arrarrprovided Lieutenant Scherar with copies ofthe Firearms

Transaction Record'Part I - Over-the{ounter form (ATF Form U73') and thc

Colorado tnstant Criminal Background Check System (InstaCheck) noticc of
apprwal (Transaction Number: AtltglOS+) showing that Lisa Marie Lesyshen

trd b.rn approved becausc tlrcir records reflected that she did not fall into

categories of the firearms prohibition

12. Sergeant Kurtis Luster, from the Routt County Sheriff_s Office, interviewed Lisa

Leslshen at Denver HealthMedical Center. Sergeant Luster informed your

Affrant that on May 30, 2013 Lislesyshen's breathing tube was taken out and

she had the abilityio spcak Sergeant Luster stat€d that before speaking with Lisa

Lesysheq tre expiaineA why he was there at the hospital and asked if she wanted

to speak with hdn. Lisa Lesyshen asked Sergeant Luster how detailed he wanted

l,o !o be and he told her to do the best she could"

. She stated that they were discussing separatiory'divorce as well as

custody of their sorL Asher Lesyshen-Kirlan Sergeant Luster asked Lisa

Lesyshen who had shot her and she said that shc did Sergcant Luster asked her

why she had shot herself and she stated that she thought that there was no other

option. Sergeant Luster asked ifshe had any questions about her son, Asher

Llsyshen-Kiilan. Sergeant Luster asked her if she knew if Asher was deceased

andshe said no. Sergeant Luster asked Lisa Lesyshen if she knew who shot

Asher and shc statpd that shc didn't. Sergeant Lustcr informed Lisa Lcsyshcn that

Ashcr was deceased and Lisa Lesyshcn said that she knew. Sergcant Luter asked

Lisa Lesyshen how shc knew that Asher was deceased and shc said that shc did it.

Sergeant Luter thcn read Lisa Lesyshen her Miranda Rights and asked if she

wanted to continue talking with him. Lisa Lesyshen told Sergeant Luster that shc

didn't want to talk anymore stating that she probably should not have said what

she already said and that we should have what we need Lisa Lesyshen asked

Sergcant Luster ifhe could contact an attorney for her and Sergeant Luster

informed her that he couldn't do that. The intervi€w wan then concluded.



13. Based on the facts obtained and articulated in this Arrest wanant Aflidavit and

Application your Afliant believes d;;; tu* exists for the felony crimes of

lg-3-102(lx"l c.ns., vrurder in itre First Degee, a class I Felony, l8{-
a0l(lXaXTx"Xii;eji.i.' Cnilo A!Pt,a clas-s 2 Felonv and 18{-800'3'

Domestic Violence committed UV Lisa ir{arie [rsyshen-and that occuned on May

ig,zo3 in the ciuntv of Routt, and in the State of colorado.

14. Your Affrant respectfully requests that this application and Affrdavit in Support of

an Arrest Wanant be sealed'

COI.'NTY OF ROUTT

STATE OF COLORADO

Detective. Routt County Sheiff s Office
Title of Position

The foregoing Affidavit and Application was subscribed and sworn to or affirmed before

me this:.
31st daY of MaY- 2013

BY:
Richard T. Munden Jr.

I
lss.
I


